
Word from Washinton is t h t, in the 

controversy over General Macarthur, the President 

has decided to do nothing on his own)This, according 

to administration s urces, is the tentative T.>lan. 

0he PresiUent will leave the question to the military 

high command in Washington. If there is any action 

to curb MacArthur, make him keep quiet on matters 

involving international politics -- that would be 

up to Secretary of Defense George Ma shall and General 

Lawton Collins, ~rmy Chief of Staf~ They would 

decide what to ~o, without interference from the 

White House. 

Any action they might take wou~d be 

com un1c ted to General MacArthur directly, or 

through Army Secretary Frank Pace -- who is now in 

Tokyo. We are told, however, that Army Secretary 

Pac e did not go to Tokyo to silence MacArthur. He 

took no such 1nstruct1ons with im, w n e left 

Washinton last week. 

M anwh1 l e , the Pre 1d en t h c- noell an 
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----~',-~ appointment he had w1th/'commander of the 

American Legion~- - and to day we are told 

the re c:1.s on why. Yesterday the Le gion Commander 

came out 1n public-support of MacArthur, and backed 

the MacArthur proposal to use Chinese Nationalist 

(for opening 
troops a ainst the Chine s e Communists.At■K.-i■uq 

a second front on ~he Chinese mainland. Thta the 

Legion Comman er planned to t ell the President 

and t he White Rouse appointment was called off 

because he told it to the newspapers first. 

I 
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XOREA 

.. 

The news from Kore a continues to feature the 

Hwachon Reservoir -- and the opening of the flood gates 

We now L 
et•~~ clearer understanding - why the deluge 

was not more effective. The huge •dam impounds more 

than nineteen trillion cubic feet of water, and could 

have hurled a wa ll of water t irty feet high upon the 

allied troops .,..pushing up the valley of the Pukhan -
River. However, the river rose only seven feet. lo 

our soldiers over there merely moved up to higher 

ground in the hills along the stream, and let the 

flood go by - instead of being swept away by a deluge 

filling the whole valley. 

The reason.....-is to be found in the fact that 

the Hwachon Reservoir with a series of dame, ha■ 

~~ 
eighteen flood gates, and the Reds opened--.,!••~ at 

a time - not all at once. The massive gates have 

to be opened by ha nd, and the Communists, a pparently, 

were hnable to d? lt Simultaneously. At last r eport, 

they wer e still opening flood gates, toiling away. 
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All of w ich would se e m to picture - the way 

not to release a deluge. By opening t he flood gates 

gradually, all the Reds did was . to loose an 

inundation of medium size. Meanwhile, American troops 

a re !1 ht1ng t eir way to th reservoir and are now 

within one mile of t he most important dam. T .ere the 

enemy has turned to fight a stubborn rear guard 

action, pouring a hail of artillery fire to cheok 

the advance. Battling to h old back the Americana -

. 
until~ able to open the rest of those 

flood gates. 



BRITISH BUDGET 

The British milit a ry bud et was announced 

today, a nd it is big er tan had been exp 

for military purposes a total of four

billion•one,hundred-seventy-two million do~1ars. 

a1ul a ha:lt D1llieav -but •ne gaesaee -a..""At e•aeeu• liaf 

f e,n· aundsei f estv elgh• mt · 

With so much money to be spent on armament, 

the meanin 1s only too plain to the British people 

-- more austerity. The Chancellor oft e Exche ~quer 

stated today that t e standard of living rill have 

to be reduced still 

British, who already have 

little, will have t do with less. 



COMMUNIST 

The tory tol ' by movie star Stirllng Hayden 

today was a striking a ccount of hOli one American ·got 

into Communism. Durin the :a r he was int e Marin s, 

------~dt-a Captain of Leath 3rnecks, and. wonA.decorati un.S7 after 

w ich he joined the Reds. 

Today, testifying before the committee on 

n-Ameri can Activities, Stirling Hayden told ho he 

oame from Montclair, N.J., and was educated in an 

exclusive prep school at Cambridge, Maaaachusetta. 

Growing up, he was caught by a fascination for the sea, 

went vo . - g ing as a sailor - some of the time on f1shiDI 

schooners out of Gloucester,Maasachusetts. In time, 

he became a Hollywood actor, a -star. 

Then, during the Second World War••• he 

. 
went into the Marines and••~ served 1n the Office 

of Strategic Services - that cloak and dagger outfit. 

His assiagnment was - Jugoslav1a, ~here. he rescued 

Allied flyers forc ed down along the enemy held ~oast, 

and smuggled weapons to the Jugosl v partisans who 

w r e fl ht1n" t e az1s. Today he told th~ ••• 
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Con r essional Committee that hep eked up an •enormous 

respect• for the Partis ns, ~ho were led by Communists. 

This connecti on with Red partisans e an his journey 

into Com unism. 

During all t h is time· he was in communica.t1on 

with a sort of mystery man 

Tompkins~ 
t~••~kta;.wbo was employed 

called Captain Warwick 

by Amtorg, ~he Soviet trad1n 

firm in this country. Tompkins gave him Communist 

11ter~ture;send1n h.m Red propaganda while he waa 

1n the Marines. 

Stirling Hayden re~urned to this country in 

Nineteen Forty-four, and met Tompkins in San Francisco. 

The Marine Corps Captain expressed his enthusiasm for 

the Communist-led partisans of Jugoslav1a, and 

Tompkins took him a~ound to Red circles where he met 

variuus bi shot Communists. 

Hayden wanted to work again with P rtisans, 

like those in Ju oslavia. To mpkins advised him to go 

t o New York a nd contact V. J. J •rome, head of the 

cultur 1 c om .1s s1 on oft e Communist Party. He did so, -
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i n .uirin f or J rome at the om unit head uar tere, 

nd identifi i ms elf a s an off i cer int e Marine 

Cor ps.today he told of the "cons ter na tion• that this 

caused at t e head • uarters of the Reds. But he got 

in touc with Jerome, and met other b! -time Communists 

After this Hayden w s g i ven an assignment 

1n Europe, and was d1sch red from the service in 

Nineteen Forty-five. He wanted, at first, to o to -
sea, but finally returned to · Hol ywood - to star 

in pictures. He met Tompkins a ain, who now started 

to rite a book out Hayden and Communism. This was 

the time when Stirling Hayden jo ned the Communist 

party. He says he stayed in only seven months - and 

gave as his reason for quitting the ~cl words: •when 

I became aware of the totalit a rian nature of • -Communism, which had been obscured in my mind by the 

w r years: fie said that ,,;h·en a membe r of the party, 

he r eal1 .e d that one of the aims of the Reds w s to 

overthrow the overn ent of the Unit ed States. 5o ~ 



AD UNIST 

The o ie star a v an e x e s ive acco unt 

f Com un t et 1 n s n Ho l l ood. This . ro mp ted 

ommit ee ~emb r on ressman oulder, of 1ssour1, 

to say to Hay en: "You ave one t testimony - I have 

conclu ed th t you re an intensely loyal American 

citiz~n. 5 But Con r e ssman Kearney of New York said 

h e was not satisfied - be e u ~. e in bis testimony, Hayden 

failed tor embe r the identities of pe ople at 

Communist meetings in Hollywood. ~earney sald he 

could go to an Elk's lodge 1 and1 in his words •tell 

you at le · st fifteen peonle who had been there.• 

Hayden identified sev ral ollywood 

Com unists, 1nclud1n a urom1nent film writer, 

but wa s hazy about ot .ere. 



COCH N 

vi t ion off lei ls, .. o ay , we r e c .o ckin on 

the xact BDeed mad~ by J ae ueline Cochr an , the woman 

speed fly r w o claims a ne w r . cord for nrooe ller-

driven l ane . A s t d of the ho to ra hie tane is 

ne e d ~o t 11 jus t ho fast J acki , nt winging, but 

i t 1s cert a in tha t r speed wa s b tter t a n four

bundr d-and-s1 ty-nine les an hourJWif e oft e 

1ndustrali t, 

e~anch in the ,.. 

Flo d Odlum, s e flew from t 
~ J.v.t:-., 

C liforn1a des r t_,,/\to la.ndin 

e Odlum -

field 

near the San Jacinto mountains;- an o~en course. 
j 

~ The pr .. vious r cJo rd for tr ope l ler-dr i ven planes was 
V 

made by Fritz Wendel of Ger any, in Nineteen Thirty-

nine, when e flew more than !our-hun red-and-sixty-

nine mile an hour over a loseo c ourse. 

Jae uelin: Coe ran holds most of the record• 

11sted for women f ly r and some for both men and 

women,- ~nd now s he seems to ave d ed a new one. 
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GA LER 

ews f ro , Reno pr oduc a ~t ory with odd 

turns - - int e i dict ment of a b i me bler on 

cha r es of inc orae tax inva sion. To day El me r Re mme r 

surrender d tot e U.S. Mareh 11 . i · nickname is 

"Bones" but he t urns out to b e or tly, if not paunchy. 

So one wonders wh ~re Elmer "Bo es • R mme r ot his 

nickname. ~~~~ ..... ~-ekia ~81WA6--•U 

~erhaps becaus e of h is way of rollin the bones. 

Another oddity came in the matter of bail. 

Elmer Bones Ra mmer was held on a bond of fifteen 

thousand dol lar s , which w· s nut up by t wo zx prominent 

busines men of Reno -- one a millionaire real state 

ea ler. Toni ht's dispatch, fro m UP Press 

Co r res nondent Robert Bennyhoff, states that this 

· rous ct some curiosity. The ue. tion wa s raised why 

t e b i time amb ler bad not put p the ka money 

hi mse lf. 'he answer w s - he does n't have any. 

Which remind one of the ase of Mickey 

Cohen, t h Los n e l e s lord of lin , who h · s 
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protested so much""' ta 

gamblin bu ins doe n' 

ou won er a bout t hat if y 

e is br ok . May ,e the 

y any mor e - lt ough 

h n en to visit Reno. 



'l )1 rict o Co lum 1 Cour t is ued 

cit t i on for co ntemnt, to day , a ainst S er tary of 

om rce Ch rl s Sawyer and nin th 1 r officia.ls. 

This comes abo t int e case o t e Do l . ar St eamship 

Li e , w ~ich is now un er over ment control. T ey 

have been tryin to keep it nder ove rnment control, 

. n so1te of a court injunction. Hence tle citation 

for contempt. 
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$1 LAND 

A d1 na tc h from London to y tells how Judy 

Garland won o r f ta su c ss 1n Lo ndon l a st ni ht. 

She tumbl d hr w· y into a n ovat i on . She nearly fell 

on hr face. 

~~ 
"Ath\'~k~f the Br1t1sh as col , unemotional 

- - but Judy Garland showed how complet ly sentimental 

they can be . She 1s trying a come b ck, be inning in 

London - trying to re s tore er se l!, af ter so much 

tr oublf, . He r marriages hav.e broken up, two of them . 

She h sha d spells of i l lness and distraction . Ho l lyw oo 

studios turned a gainst her - no film contracts. Last 

year 1n a f1t o! 

own life. So now 

des pondency, she tried to take her 

or 
in London,~twenty-eight, she is 

starting al over again. 

When she appeared on t e eta e of the 

Palladium her voice choked up at first, the audience 

grew une a sy.She went into songs s e us d to sing 1n 

t he movies, and soon was putt1n t hem across the wr y 

she used to. The audience gave her a great reception. 

" 



JUDY GAR LAND -

Hr lips uive r d, s i nt ar , cryin · out "now 

I know I c n do it. I a m o1n to pi c k up ~her e I 

left off." 

With that, she start doff stage, and then 

came th• stumble. Judy tripe , nearly took a dive. 

Picking herself up she cried: •That' s one of the 

most ungraceful exits ever made.• W ich they say 

was what brought down the house. The manager of the 

Palladium calling it - the greatest ovation he ever 

heard. FtY? ~ ~ ➔ ~ A ~ 
~ - ,-,14. 



TR 

~~--.. , ~ ~±4. ~&~ Ja.., 
In R ~n~~~1"city Ju e Gu Walts h nde~ ~. 

out seventeen w· rrants for arr est" His onor w~s 

n oyed -- an no wonder, sevente en t a ffic vi lators 

f iled to sh w up an ans er for t .eir 1 1sdeeds. 

So handin t e warrants to P~lice Ser eant Carl 

Broberg, the Judge said •arre t them and bring 

t em into court.• 

The S rgeant vowed he would, and started 

out to seize t e offenders. SAveral hours later, he 

was back - with all seventeen warrants, not one 

prisoner. But he had a good answer -- all the traffic 

violators are somewhere in uniform, having been nabbe4 

by the armed forces. 
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